Getting Started with your Quantum Bar Code Scanner
1. Insert the rectangular plug on your scanner in to any USB port on your computer or PDA.
2. You will hear a beep sound when the scanner is powered and ready to use.

Using BCScan
1. Visit www.bcscan.com.
2. Select the scan link.
3. Find the first edit box on the page and use your software's normal method for entering text if required.
4. Using the scanner, waive the item 4-8 inches over the glass lens. The location of the bar code on different products will vary, but the omnidirectional scanner makes finding them a simple process. When you hear a beep, the item has been scanned.
5. The results will appear on the next screen.

Using directionsforme (TM) 
1. Visit www.directionsforme.org. 
2. Find the "search for products" edit box on the page and use your software's normal method for entering text if required.
3. Using the bar code scanner, waive the item 4-8 inches over the glass lens. The location of the bar code on different products will vary, but the omnidirectional scanner makes finding them a simple process. When you hear a beep, the item has been scanned.
4. The results will appear on the next screen.
For questions about directionsforme (TM), please visit www.directionsforme.org, email mail@directionsforme.org call 815-444-8800. Directions is a free service of Horizons for the Blind.

For more information on your scanner or to find other compatible software and websites, please visit www.bcscan.com.

For technical support, please call 269-216-4798 or e-mail support@atguys.com.

A T Guys is your assistive technology experts, featuring products and accessories to complement your mobile lifestyle and increase independence. For more information or to brouse our catalog, visit www.atguys.com

Horizons for the Blind is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to improving the quality of life for people who are blind or visually impaired. For more information or to browse our online catalog, visit www.horizons-blind.org

